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 9 detainees continue their open 
hunger strike in the Israeli 
occupation prisons.

 The former detainee with leukemia, 
Hussein Masalmeh, from 
Bethlehem, has reached a very 
critical stage, as he has been staying 
since his release from Israeli 
occupation prisons in February 
2021 in Hadassah Hospital.

 The detainee Raafat Al-Darawish 
from Dura city in Hebron suspends 
his open hunger strike after 36 
days, after an agreement that the 
date of his release will be on ٧ Dec. 
2021.
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 The detainee, Muhammad Adel Daoud 
(58 years), was transferred from Gilboa 
Prison to Afula Hospital after his health 
deteriorated. He has been detained for 34 
years. Daoud known as the dean of Qalqilya 
detainees.

 The Israeli occupation authorities continue 
to neglect the health condition of the sick 
detainee Jamal Ibrahim Amro (48 years 
old), from Hebron, who suffers from a 
deterioration in his health, as medical data 
indicate that he may have a cancerous 
tumor in the liver and kidneys.

 The detainee, Omar Kamel Jabari (32 
years), from the town of Al-Yamoun, west 
of Jenin, announces his open hunger strike 
to reject his administrative detention.

 The detainee Hisham Ismail Abu 
Hawash (39 years), from Dura in Hebron, 
announces his hunger strike to reject his 
administrative detention. He has been 
detained since October 2020, and two 
administrative detention orders have 
been issued against him for a period of 6 
months. He is a former detainee who spent 
a total of 8 years, Abu Hawash is married 
and a father of four children, the youngest 
of his sons suffering from kidney failure.

 Transferring the detainees on hunger 
strike, Salem Zaidat and Mujahid Hamed, 
from Ashkelon prison to the Ramleh prison 
clinic.

 The Military Occupation Court sentences 
the university student detainee, Anagheem 
Bader Awad, from Hebron, to 7 months in 
prison and a fine of 2,000 shekels. She has 
been in detention for 5 months.

 The Israeli occupation prisons 
administration returns the detainee 
Nasser Al-Shawish to Gilboa prison after 
he underwent a catheterization procedure 
in Afula Hospital. He was urgently 
transferred to the hospital yesterday after 
suffering a stroke.

 The occupation prisons administration 
transferred the detainee, Alaa Al-Araj, 
from Nablus, who is on hunger strike for 
the 15th consecutive day, to the solitary 
confinement cells in Megiddo Prison.

 The mother of the detainee, Ahmed 
Hamamreh, from Bethlehem, announces 
her hunger strike in support of her 
son, who is continuing his strike for 
the 19th consecutive day, rejecting his 
administrative detention.

 The detainee, Iyad Nazir Omar (39 years), 
was transferred to the Israeli «Nahariya» 
hospital. He underwent surgery to remove 
a brain tumor. He has been detained since 
2002 and sentenced to 24 years in prison.

 The occupation administration transfers 
hunger-striking detainee Akram al-Fosfus 
from Raymon’s isolation to Beersheba 
Ohlikidar prison.



  The Israeli occupation prisons 
administration continues the solitary 
confinement, in difficult sanitary conditions, 
for each of the following detainees:
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  Detainees continue 
their open hunger 
strike in refusal 
to administrative 
detention in Israeli 
occupation prisons:
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 The detainee, Husni Samada’a, from Al-
Jalazun camp in Ramallah, underwent an 
operation in the Israeli «Shaarei Tzedek» 
hospital, to remove gallstones, after he 
suffered from severe pains for days in 
«Ofer» prison before being transferred to 
the hospital later.

 Detainee Yousef Al-Amer from Jenin camp 
suspends his hunger strike, which lasted 
for 22 days, in refusal of his administrative 
detention, after an agreement to limit his 
administrative detention, knowing that he 
has been detained since June 2020, and 
this is the second strike he is waging this 
year.

 The occupation forces arrest the young 
Ibrahim Ahmed Rizk from Bab al-Silsila 
after beating him for drinking water from 
the blessed Al-Aqsa Mosque.


